
SUMMARY OF RESULTS. 675

lExciuding Protozoa, about 20 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained STATION 181.
at this Station, belonging to about 12 species, of which 9 are new to science, including
representatives of 5 new genera; 5 of the new species and 1 new genus were not
obtained elsewhere.

The specimen of Pachy8tomias mierodon had one club-shaped spot of a rose colour

directly below the eye, another a little above and in front of the eye, the latter about
half the size of the former; these spots became yellow in spirit. The two rows of

phosphorescent dots on the body were red with a circle of very pale violet; these became
white in spirit. No trace of an eye could be observed in Typhionus, but a dark spot was
to be seen far beneath the'skin behind the nostrils ; the body of the fish was white, the
fins black; all the scales were off, with the exception of one or two, which were of a
(hark colour.

Surface Organisms.-The following species are recorded from the surface in this ORGANISMS FROM
SURFACE-NETS.

locality (August 25, 26):-

C)STRACODA (Brady, Zool. Pt. 3). Gopilict mirabills, Dana.

Ilalocypns atlünticct, Lubbock. Oncca obtusa, Dana.

brevirostris, Dana. Saphirina ovalis, Dana.

ina'qualis, Dana.

(I1OPEPODA (Brady, Zool. Pt 23). ,, serratc&, n.sp.

Galawus gracll'is, Dana. AMPHIPODA (Stebbing, Zool. pt. 67).
Eucalanus attenuatus (Dana).

Pavaph ronima cuivis, n.sp.
Pleuroiwma abclominale (Lubbock). Phronima megalocious, n.sp.
Unclina da? cmii, Lubbock.

Phorcorr/iaphis sp. (?).
,, vuigaris, Dana.

Scoiecithvix dawn (Lubbock). SCmZ0PODA (Sars, Zool. pt. 37).
Temoi'ct dubia (Lubbock).
Eucluta prestanciren', Philippi. (Jeratolepis hctmata, u.g., u.sp.'

hessel, n.sp. Euphausict peilucicla, Dana.

australis, n.sp. ,, gracilis, Dana

Ganclace truncata, Dana. TbysanopomCt tricusp?cla ta, M.

)2
Edwards.

pectincttct, Brady.

Setelia gracilis, Dana.
PTEROPODA (Pelseneer, Zoo!. pt. 65).

Pan tella acut'?frons (Dana).

pluinata (Dana). Limacina inflata (d'Orbigny).

Gorycc'vu varius, Dana. bulimoicies (d'Orbigny).

venustus, Dana. Clio (Creseis) virguict (Rang).

Sars is doubtful whether this specimen came from the surface; it is more like a deep-sea species.
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